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Va'entin at Bargain Prices.

Dullards Pharmacy.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

JANU R

BY DENNIS A. MCCARTHY. LL. D

From the "Book Builder." Ginn & Company. Cos'on.

Hitter cold on hands and face;
January's kiss is cold, " MASKSAT AILWCU.

Jnnuirv.H breath benumbs
Even when her skies are bright;
Freezing? from tne north it comes

Over hills and va.lies white,

January's brooks are mute,
Save, where in the snow.some

rill.
Tinkling like a broken lute,.

Makes a tiny music still-- In

the silence so profound,
As it hides, and glides along,
Mikes a faint and eerie sound

Like the ghost of summer's
song.

Dr. A. H. Johnston

PHYSICIAN & Sl'RCEON

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant

lood Meals Best of Service

Lunch CounterF.yr the wasjat the quirt kin I rhit natures never rarr;
Ac Urtamt tht kee a summer mind mow bid in January .

J. RujkU Lowell

MH HILLS IMPROMPTU SKETCH OF EXPERIMENTAL OIL
AN OIL DOM E 6HALE REDUCTION PLAHT

Tht V. 8. Bar ran of Vinri is roMrt-fi- r that motor ! tappjiri
will be ample for many yran to mret all nrrds of tht eountru't

of automobtltt. Harry H. Hill, chief prtrotrum engineer of tht
Hurra, here fells th rcatons for this coni'u tloa, oni ikelihet tht '

oiwtncet la industrial method! tchuh imtity hit opinions.

By HARRY H. HILL
Chisf Pstroltum Englnstr, United Statst Burssu of Mlnss.

IONE MEAT MARKET
Fresh and smoked meats;

Poultry and fish.
When you have anything in

onr line to sell see us.

T. E. Peterson, manager,
lone, Oregon

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone Ore.

Refurnished and.Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals In Central Oregon.

Yet behold how young and old
Revel in that coid embrace.

See, on every lake and pond,
Skimming skaters whirl and

dash,
Where from dizzy heights beyond

Shod withspeed' theskiers lash.

And though brooks no longer sin
To our ears a summer tune,
January's breath can bring

To our cheeks the rost of June.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OFUREUON, FOR

MORROW COUNTY.

BRISTOW &JOHNSON.
A Corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs

HALLICK STANCE,
Defendant

To llilllck HtniifcT. Drfrutliint

I.N THK NAME OK THE STATKOF
oliKUON': You are hereliy requiredto appear and nnower the coin.l,ilnt
filed MKiiliiat you lu the nborw entl-lle- .

action on or More the 29th day
of January, IIW. more tluin

fk from the date of the flmt n

of till SiimtiioiiH, mill If you
full o In nnanar, for want thereof,
the plaintiff win tke judgement
wiliwt you for the kuiu i.fjl.12u
" lib liKereitt thereon at the rate of

r cent per annum from Jauuitry
and for the Hum of IN2i

llh Intereat thereon at the rate of
ier ivnt t ii n ii ii in from Beptem

Imt lt. l'.r:6, an I for the further mini
off l."."4, with lutereat thereon at
Hie rate of per cent r annum
from September 10, l'i:'4. and the
aillil of IJ100 attorney 'a feea. mill
for pbilntiffM coata and illaburae--

IHa cXmmiIc( In till, C,jn- -

And y on are hereby further null-fli--

Hint tli pin In I Iff hna cniiaeii a
writ of nttiichinent to be butted on
the third day of Noteiiilier, Ill.'fl, In
I hen line entitled nejon, and hna
cuuxed the KherHf of an hi County
unci Hint to attach the following
deacrlVd iieraotinl Kroner! r.leliiii.

jliitf toyou, located In Morrow Coun
ty. Htnte of Oregon, to wit: f :72.3J
uttm bcil mul itarulahed In tliehaniU

'of Ward llravea. of fone. liorr..r
roiuity, Oregon, and one apotteii
COW.

And by virtue ofaHld writ of at-ti-

hiin tit and (he Jinl. niriit lierlu.
titer In lie attained, the pliiliilllf,
will cauae aaid mtmiuih property to
be No'dby aaldsherllf. In the manner
pn w rlN il by law, for the purpoae of

tb.fylii, ha Judgement.
Thla Hiiinmona la publlalied pur--min- t

to the order of the honorable
filbert W. W. Chelpa. Joili of the
abore rntltled Court, duly made und
entered on theatday of Dm-mbe-

licit, illn-ctlii- that the publk-atloi- i

ile iniiile once a week for a period of
ix week eoiiBectititel,v lu the lone,

liid.M-iiilenf- , ami the flrHt pttbllca-- l
lion herein la uuiile piiraiiunt to an Id
orilerou the I, Hi day of lleceiulier,
U'.'li.

F. II. Itohlnaon,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

I'oatOffh a AddreKH, lone, Oreiroii.
tier. 17. 24, 81, Jan. 7, 11, 21,28.

Nice Rooms.

i'hone-Off- ice Main 933

Residence) Main 492

HEPPNER ORECON

IOSS, TlliS' AYS anJtHI AYS
Vom m to 10:00 A. N.

Good Service.

13

il

MORROW GENERAL .

HOSPITAL

Mitts Zena Went fall, Graduate
Nurse, Superintendent

A, II. Johnston M. D.,

Physician In charge.

Rati Reasonable

Dr. F. E. Frraior
,

DENTIST

Oftice: Odd Fellcwi Buildin

Heppner, Oregon.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Re?. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening
Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 1C.00A.M

Junior Endeavor at 5 30 P.M.

Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.M

C L SWEEK

JAttorney At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice la lierrbv given that the

underxIgDfil. aa Kuperliitvnilfiit ul
Bittiks (or the Ktatt of Orvitoii, U In

charge of the aaaet and affair of
the Uuolt of I one, lone, Oregon, for
the purpose of llqulilatlon.
All perilous who hnve claim aitntnet

aid Dank are liertlijr notUM to
make leiful proof thereof, by filing a
duly verified claim, us by law provi
ded, with the Deputy .HiiHTliitein!ciit
of Hank la chnrKe.utthe office C.uik
of lone, lone, On-gui- on or In fore
th 14th. day of Aqrll, 10:7.

Diit of first publication - Jnn.
14th. 1027.

Iiute of laat publication April
14th IH27,

FItAN'K C. IIItAMWKI.I,
BLTEIUNTKSDENT ,K HANK.

Jack Farris
Dermatician.

It Pays to Look We i

Specialist in Bobs.

oil out. How to shut off the water
and permit the oil to run out la a prob-
lem with which the engineers have
long worked. They have made great
progress aud so Increased reroverlea.

In earlier times most oil producer
carefully guarded all Information
iibout their wells and expertencea, but

latterly there Is la the
matters. Geologists and petroleum
rnglneera, once derided by the "prac-
tical" oil men, are more and more

accepted as guides and mentor. New
knowledge I constantly Increasing re-

coveries.

As to Mining for Oil

In Lorraine they have dug shafts
down to the oil aand and actually
brought the sands out, Ilk coal from

mine. But It's coa'.iy.
Another mining process la to lnk a

shaft to the oil sands and from Its
bottom drive tunnek In all directions
through the sand. From the tun-

nels small perforated pipes are driven
Into the sands, which drain the oil
out of the sands. It flow to larger
pipes back at the foot of the ahatt and
thence Is pumped out. This requires
Installing an expensive plant, but In

me field the high recovery that Is

insured might Justify the cost. I

understand the process ' about to be
Initialled In a few fluids In thla coun-

try, aome companies being convinced
it Is practicable and profllable.

Oil can be distilled from coal, and
much work la now being done

s'ong thia line. But more appeal has
bien made by the plan of extracting
ell from shale. The shales of Scotland
1. ive been worked for three-quarter- s

( a century, and they are almost,
In this country, richer In oil

than those of Scotland. Kentucky,
Ohio, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Wyo-nln-

and California are particularly
r!ch in shales. It is just a question
cf the cost of extracting th oil. Co-
nfess baa given 1180.000, with which
t!ie Bureau hoa Installed a plant near
Itullson, Colorado, to distill oil from
the Colorado River Shale. It Is

calculated that the abates mined at
Rullsnn will produce about a barrel
of oil to the ton.

Th Us of Oil Shales
In Scotland they are working shales

that produce ulMUt twnnty-flv- e gallon
of oil par ton. Thu seams are from

lo elxht or Inn feot
thick. In Colorado are seam ninny
times as thick and containing much
more oil per ton. Reduction of shales
Involves v an enormous mining opera-

tion, and after the oil Is extracted the
vast tonnage of refuse nnmt be dis-

posed of. So II Is expenulv compared
with producing oil from wells.

Ben E. Llmlncy of the Bureau of
Mines Experiment Station at Parties
vllle, Okla., Is confident that explore
tion, better recoveries, better utlllts
lion and deeper drilling would furnish
enough oil to meet all requirements
for at least twenty-fiv- lo fifty yoars,
It It could be extracted in that time.
Rut as a practical matter thla will not
bs possible. Within t hut period there
will bo tlmco of thcHire, when oil
from shale will he needi d to supple-
ment the oil from wells, etc.

Meantime federal and atate govern-
ment and the Industry are
Ing In au astonlsiilug range of I n

and studies. These activities
cover such a w!do fluid that even an
enumeration of lliem would run Into
tlrsom d'jtHlL

rtason why thcro It no

ONE to worry greatly about
fuel for a long time

head Is that people are worrying
about It Interest In such a question
at the right time. It the best Insur-

ance against disaster. The President
and the Federal OU Corporation
Hoard hare done what waa needed, at
toe right time.

We know that most petroleum has
come from rather limited areas and
that even from these only a small pro-

portion has been taken out Oil pro-

duced by gat premura capable of Wi-

llis It to the surface when we drill
hobs la but a small proportion of ail
the oil contained in the sands. Even
from the best pools recovery by the
old method Is small, perhaps one-hal- f

In the moat favorable conditions,
oftener , or onescrenth. or
one-tent- But a considerable part of

hat still remains In the ground can
t recovered by methods cow estsb-l.nhe- d

a technically and economically
practicable.

Producing oil from coal and shMrs
and by mining the oil bearing sands
Is entirely possible. Experiments re

going on In these directions, and It we
ever have to fall back on these re-

sources we will be ready. For a long
tlm-f- . however, the present method of

exploration and drilling, ith Improv-

ing processes to assure larger recov-

eries, are likely to suffice.
An Oil Dome Illustrated

I am no draughtsman, but msybe f

ran draw something that will help ex-

plain. Mere' a rough drawing of an
oil dome. The shaded part at (he bot-

tom Is deposit of oil bearing sands
with an Impervious rock atratum
above. A wlld-catle- r drilled the hole
A B and gas preasura caused oil and
gas to flow. After a while the gas
pressure wasn't sufficient to keep up
the flow and they pjr.iped nntll ulti-

mately eves this ces"1 producing.
Nevertheless, mou uf the oil wss

still left atkklng !':! aand grains.
Then the operator drilled the well
C-- which flowed for a time, but most
of the oil was still ii.,v.n there In the
sand, if the gas prm.':ire could 4e re-

stored more would .low. So the oper-
ator Injects) ga Into one well, restor-
ing the pressure a?.j causing the oil
to resume flow I nr. the other.
After a time the llov will atop again,
but still much of tb oil will be left.
In some Holds It ha t:' en potnlble to
obtain additional a .:u-n- ts of oil by
Introducing water hi ur.ie of the wells
and forcing ths oil jtbert. The ad-

dition of a chemical iu-- as soda uh
to the water may r. i!.t In removing
the oil from the sit. I grains, but nei-

ther plain' water nor water containing
chemicals should be Introduced Into
an oil aand except a a last resort,
for It Is likely that water, which
travels faster through the aand, will
get to the open we! ahead of the oil
and when the flow h resumed under
pressure water will c.:me out.

Everything Savr i Nowadays
The gu escaping from an oil well

cgrrlet with It a p ' iportlon of gaso-
line, which In the M days was lost.
Nowadays It Is extracted from the gas
and aavsd, while the dry gas can be
forced back Into th? g. ;und to main-
tain pressure. ,

Ona of the tnenscvi to most oil
pools li the Inflow r f subterranean
water. Water flown tV.roitgh the oil
sands faater than oil. r.n.I by surround-
ing U ottom of II. nail keeps the

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WACONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson .

Attorney and Counselor at Law

VVill practice in all the CourU

IONE, OREGON

A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Masonic Building

ITralned Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon
tHHIssHiiiaiii sisssai u urn.


